
Name: ___________________________________________ Date: ___________________

How well do you know your Camp Huckins songs?!!!
1. What did the goat cough up? A. While you’re at Huckins camp

2. Who made the Rig of Bamboo? B. All the day

3. Starboard shines green and the port is glowing? C. It had leak

4. Who is Yogi's enemy? D. Huckins Camp

5. What was wrong with the Camp Huckins ship Nellie E. To impress you

6. Why did the bear say you better run F. Waddlyatcha

7. If you eat Apple Pan dowdy what does it do to your stomach? G. 10 months

8. Where did the Jolly fishermen go? H. Ranger Smith

9. How long has the Liverwurst been at the deli store? I. Three red shirts

10. What does Tarzan swing on? J. A rubber band

11. How many sons does Father Abraham have? K. Camp Huckins love

12. What is a natural High? L. Just to see if I was home

13. How long do friends laugh? M. Amsterdam

14. What is the name of the beauty cream used by all the stars? N. In the winter when it’s not

15. What is Noah's ark made of? O. It says Howdy

16. What will you shout about from the mountain top? P. seven

17. Why did you call yourself on the phone? Q. Hickory bark

18. What do you gather from the hills? R. Texaco

19. Since we’ve sold our cow, what do we have no use for? S. The Princess Pat

20. When is the gang all here? T. I ate the judge

21. Alphabetically speaking, what are you? U. Cuz you didn't have a gun

22. What are you guilty fudge of? V. courage

23. When do we wear our flannel nighties? W. Your bull now

24. What are our weeks too few to do? X. Red

25. What is the simplest song? Y. You’re disgusting
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